Sample FIT Itinerary

Insiders Scotland Adventure

Day by Day Itinerary

Day 1 | Arrive Edinburgh
Day 2 | Loch Lomond National Park Adventure
Day 5 & 6

Day 3 | Insider’s Glencoe
Day 4 | Scotland’s West Coast by rail and sea kayak
Day 5 | Biking and Whisky in the Cairngorms
Day 6 | Hiking in the Cairngorms
Day 7 | Departure

Day 3 & 4
Day 1 & 2
Arrive and Depart

Day 1|Arrive Edinburgh

Meet your adventure guide and transfer to the Loch Lomond
National Park for a private food foraging session before
enjoying a welcome dinner at your boutique country house
hotel located in the heart of the National Park. Time
permitting en route discover the resting place of famous
outlaw Rob Roy MacGregor!
Overnight: Monachyle Mhor

Day 2|Loch Lomond National Park Adventure

Discover the hidden gems of Loch Lomond National park
with your private guide today.
Transfer after breakfast to the shores of Loch Katrine to
board a historic steamship for a scenic cruise along the fresh
water loch that inspired Sir Walter Scott and Queen Victoria.
As part of the cruise we stop for a cafe lunch before the
option to hike, bike or cruise back around the loch. Return to
your hotel late afternoon to relax before dinner and your
overnight stay.
Overnight: Monachyle Mhor

D ay 3| I n s i d er ’s G l en c o e

Transfer north alongside the famous West Highland Way
hiking trail before enjoying an afternoon hike and picnic lunch
in Glencoe lead by your adventure guide. After a celebratory
pint at a popular hikers inn check in to your magnificent
country house hotel before enjoying dinner and some
entertainment from an acclaimed local storyteller who will
expertly bring the areas history, myths and legends to life!
Overnight: Glencoe House | Glencoe

D a y 4 | S c o t l a n d ’ s We s t C o a s t b y R a i l a n d S e a K a y a k

Journey aboard the Jacobite Express from Fort William this
morning on one of the world’s most scenic rail journeys made
famous in J K Rowling’s Harry Potter novels.
Upon arrival in the fishing village of Mallaig meet your guide to
enjoy a private sea kayak session (with picnic lunch) in Arisaig
Bay, a sheltered haven for local marine wildlife as well as
breathtaking views on to the Inner Hebridean islands of Eigg
and Rum. After your sea kayak adventure return transfer with
your guide to Glencoe for dinner and your overnight stay.
Overnight: Glencoe House | Glencoe

Day 5|Biking and Whisky in the Cairngor ms

Today we transfer in-land to the UK’s largest national park,
the Cairngorms. Late morning enjoy an easy guided bike ride
through ancient caledonian pine forest on a network of
traﬃc-free easy bike trails. This afternoon after a cafe lunch
there is a choice of activity (see below) before checking in to
your boutique farm-house accommodation for dinner and
your overnight stay.
Overnight: Killiehuntly Farmhouse

Activity Choices
Enjoy an afternoon scone making class at an acclaimed
local cafe-bakery or enjoy an afternoon guided hike in the
foothills of the Cairngorms which are a haven for local
wildlife including red squirrels, golden eagles and red
deer. We may even spot a reindeer or highland cow!

Day 6|Hiking in the Cairngor ms

Meet your guide after breakfast this morning to explore some
of the national park’s hidden gems on foot. With a wide
network of accessible forest, loch and mountain trails there is
something to suit all and your guide will tailor the walk
accordingly. After a lunch stop this afternoon there is the
choice to extend your hike or enjoy a private scone making
class with a local baker before returning to your
accommodation to relax before dinner and some live folk
music entertainment.
Overnight: Killiehuntly Farmhouse

Day 7|Departure

Meet your guide for the return transfer to Edinburgh in time
for your onward connection

Costs
The above client itinerary is available from £5000pp based
on 2 clients travelling together on shared room basis, please
see inclusions on the following page.

Inclusions

Inclusions
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

2 nights Monachyle Mhor DB&B, Courtyard Rooms
2 nights Glencoe House DB&B, One Bed Suite
2 nights Killiehuntly Farmhouse DB&B, Double/Twin Room
Services of senior WS Guide for 7 days
All ground transfers in comfortable executive mini van
Cafe lunches x 5
D1 Foraging Session
D2 Loch Katrine Cruise & Bike Hire
D3 Pint
D3 Story Teller Glencoe
D4 Jacobite Express 1st Class 1 way
D4 PM Sea kayak session Arisaig
D5 MTB hire Cairngorms
D5 Private Spey Distillery Tour
D6 Private Scone making class
D6 Folk music duo at Killiehuntly

Exclusions:
Anything not mentioned in inclusions above

G e t i n To u c h

For any questions or support related to this trip don’t
hesitate to contact me directly as below:
Wilderness Scotland
Dalfaber Drive
Aviemore
Highland
Scotland | PH22 1ST
email: russell@wildernessscotland.com
tel: +44(0)1479 420 020

